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WHY EDITORS MAKE MISTAKES. The Mothers of Men.

GLOOMY
Premonition Led

to Boy's Deathbed
-

Elderly Woman Did Not Even Know

"That Her Grandson Had

Been Taken 111.

No. 8953.
Report of the condition of

The First National Bank,

at Asheboro, in the State of North Car-

olina, at the close of business, Sept.,
1st, 1909.

RESpURCES.
Loans and discounts 30,286.41
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 30.87

U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
tion 25,000.00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 800.00
Furniture and fixtures 2,399.37
Due from national banks, (not

reserve agents) 33,278.83
Due from state and private

banks and bankers, trust
companies, and savings
banks 2,500.00

Due from approved reserve
agents : 9,349.08

Checks and other cash items 575.39
Notes of other National banks 1 500.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and and cents 93.53
Lawful money reserve in

bank, viz:
Specie io,Oll.60
Legal-tende- r notes 700.00 10,711.60
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent, of
circulation) 1,230.00

Due from U. S. Treasurer SOO.OO

Total 172,475.08
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in $25,000.00
Surplus fund 1,000.00
Undivided profits, less expen-

ses and taxes paid 1,264.41
National bank notes outstand-

ing ... 25,000.00
Dividends unpaid 15,00
Individual deposits suject to

check 77,301.34
Time certificates

of deposit 42,043 33 119,319.70
Certified checks 156.14

Cashier's checks outstanding 689.8
Total 172,4 6.

State of North Caro'ina, County oi
Randolph, SS:

, I, Jno. M. , Neely, Cashier of tl e

THE PRESS. THE FARMERS BEST
FRIEND.

In a public meeting in Alabama
recently a member of the Farm:
er's Union, spoke right out and
told his audience who he consid
ered the farmers best friend, and
gave some wholesome advice.
Said he:

"As a rule the farmer has no
firmer friend than the press. The
home paper is distinctly the far--

mer's own paper, supported di-

rectly and indirectly by farmers,
who compose the backbone of the
subscription list of the printer
and largely for what the enter-
prising merchant advertises.
Now, brother let us not forget
our friends. Let us see that our
subscription is paid a year in ad
vance. We can do it.

"The man or paper that fights
my battles shall have my sup
port. Another thing, the mer-
chants advertising are the ones
that make it possible for us to get
a good local paper. ,The man or
local firm that is too penurious to
advertise and help support the
local press has no right to the
farmer's patronage.

"I promise hereafter to go to
the live advertisers and the man
who does his share in supporting
the local press, thus contributing
to my support, rather than buy
of a man who proposes to take all
and give nothing back. If far
mers as a class would support
their friends, the oter would fel
low soon go out of business."
The Times, (Florence, Ala.)

Resolutions of Respect .

Wrhereas,God, in his inscruta
ble Providence has removed from
our midst to the Heavenl v temple,
our brother, Rev. W. C. Hammer,
in the seventy third year of his
age, and for many years a faith
ful and consistent member of
Balfour Lodge No. 188. A. F. &

A.M. '

Therefore, be it resolved that
in the demise of Bro. Hammer,
the State, this Brotherhood, the
Church and community, loses a
valued and highly respected citi-

zen.
The life of deceased brother

was replete with honest endeavor
to leave his impress for good
in the world. In this he was err-inen- tly

successful. May his life
prove an inspiration to the mem
bers of our order, and awaken
a greater zeal for right living,
and a closer walk with the Grand
Master of the Temple Eternal, in
the reigion of unending bliss.

Resolved further: that a copy
of this record, be published in
"Our Church Record" "The Ash-bor- o

Courier," "The Bulletin,"
and the "Orphans Friend," and
that a copy of each be filed
among the records of this Lodge.

J. E. Walker,
W. P. Wood,
R. I. Dickens,

Committee.

Night on Bald Mountain

On a lonely night Alex. Ben
ton of Fort Edward, N. Y.,
climbed Bald Mountain to the
home of a neighbor, tortured by

Ast.nma, Dent on curing mm
wirh Dr- - KinrVs New Discovery,
that had cured himself of Asthma

j This wonderful m -- dicine soon re--
i: j 1.1.. i u:iieveu aim uuicr.iv cureu
npir'hhor. T.arer it rnrfd his
son'o wife of a severe lung trou-
ble. Millions believe its t h a

greatest Throat and Lung cure
on Ear h. Coughs, Colds, Croup
Hpph Tragus and Sore Lungs are
surly cured by it. Best for Hay
Kever, pand Whooping rougr.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Asheboro Drug

I Co.

The editor of a local paper is
often unjustly censured for his
mistakes. The wonder of it is
that he does not make more of
them. On the average paper he
must deal with all kinds of sub
jects, give names, dates, etc.
One hour he may be engaged in
reporting a religious meeting and
the next drawing the picture of
a fight. He must condense and
fill his items several columns,
whether events are transpiring
to throw up material for his use
or not. Count the local items in
a paper and imagine how many
steps they have required, how
much mental anxiety worry and
work they have cost and some
idea of the editor's work can be
gathered. The smallest may
have cost him a long walk and
much effort to reach the facts.
There is no end to his work.
When one paper goes to press he
turns his attention to the next
one. He makes the rounds in
search of news and may not get
a line. From some he must get
news without their knowing it,
drawing them into conversation
and obtaining what he

wants in sections. He may labor
for hours in chasing down a ru-m- or

only to find that here is noth-
ing in it. His local columns stare
him in the face and demand to be
filled not with skim milk but with
cream of the news events and
matters of interest. His bounds
are limited yet he must find each
day and all through the week,
month and year something of in
terest to the --public. No more

TpJrTeel treadmill could T
ed. With such a constant strain,
producing weariness of the body
and mind and an almost endless
variety of subjects to be touched
upon, is it surprising that he
should occasionally make a mis-
take ? Other people do' why
shouldn't an editor ? Aurora.

Better Farming Methods.

"I wish I could live to enjoy
the development that modern
scientific methods of farming will
bring to this country within the
next decade, but I am too old to
enjoy much of it," said an aged
farmer of Anson county the oth
er day, "Why," he continued
there is a young man in my neigh
borhood who will make, this year
as much corn on one acre of
ground as his father made on
tw horse farm, and he is doing
it on sandy soil -- the kind that
was formerly considered .as not
being adapted to corn." It is
said that it is hard to teach an
old dog new tricks. It is also
hard to teach an old farmer the
new way of farming. This say
ing is verified in the fact that it
is the younger farmers who are
taking the lead out of the old
beaten paths into the new way.
there are exceptions, however,
nuw aim men. i saw an aged
farmer the other day who accept
ed the teachings of modern agri
culture and had reduced his corn
acerage to three acres from
wtrch he gets a yield of 75 bush
els per acre, or 225-bushel- on
the three acres. He used to have
to cultivate li acres to get 225
bushels.

Go With a Rush.
The demand for that wonder- -

. ,Hi IT" -- . '

ui oLomacn, Liiver and Kidney j

cure, Dr. Kings New Life Pills!
is astounding Asheboro Drug.

Co. sav thev never paw t.hp likp .

Its because they never fail to
cur e Sour Stomach, Constipation,
Indigestion, Bil iousness, Jaun--

dice, Sick Headache, Chills and
Malarlia. Only 25c.

DESPONDENT
THINKING OF THE

SUICIDE STUNT

1

AND

FORGET ITT

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

Stirs lh Liver Healthy Asfton

MAKES LIFE WORTH LIVING.

LIVERlII " If

YOUR LIVER
& Do you, like a dentist at his work
always look "down In the mouth,"
feel languid, physically delapidated
and mentally dull:

THEN YOUR LIVER IS ON
STRIKE.

No other remedy will act as scien-
tifically on the liver as

They were specially designed for
ailments of the liver, giving tone to
it and establishing normal action and
curing diseases arising therefrom.
They leave no unpleasant symptoms,
and may be used with good effect
by young and old alike, wherever a
hepatic remedy is needed. They carry

Si the Rexall guaraatee. Price, 50c.

J. T. UNDERWOOD
THE REXALL STORE

NEXT TO BANK OF RANDOLPH

Are Your Kidneys Sick?

If you want to get well and
stay well you must make the
Kidneys well. The Kidneys are
the most important organs in the
body: they do the most work and
as a consequence get out of order
quickest.

You cannot run a great piece
of machinery without attention
of some kind. Neither can you
expect to have good health if
you fail to look after your Kid-le-y

Machinery.
The blood passes through the

Kidneys thousands of time? a
day, as often as through the
hearr, and this is going on every

. inute of our lives.
I f the Kidneys are well they

1 ttr just so much blood, but if
chey are sick or weak from any
cause they leave the poison in
the blood, .and this poison poisons

the entire system.
When you consider their great

work and the ease with which
t ley become deranged, can you

wonder at ill-heal- th, and sick- -

ness?
Can you wonder at the alarm-in- l

ine: ease and prevalency of
Kidney trouble?

hioodine cures all Kidnev,
Livt ;, Bladder, and Blood Dis--

By Newman Weeks in Philadelphia
Press.

Back of all the great men of
the world there have been noble
and self-sacrifici- ng mothers. The
great Daniel Webster's mother
was seldom ever heard outside
the family home. Her chief de-

sire was to be a home-make- r.

She was a tall, dark woman, slow
of movement, sparing in speech.
Just think of that flirting fairy,
or that ball-roo- m belle. Well she
was a decided contrast, she went
around her house in a dark wool-
en dress, with no ornaments or
superfluities. She stirred her
hasty-puddin-g or bean porridge
with all the solemn majesty of
Charlotte Cushman as "Meg Mer-rilies- ,"

and then with a mighty
wooden spoon, she ladled it forth,
and it was "Dan, take this!"and
"Zeke, you can have that!"

When they had eaten enough
the large pot was put away, and
the knitting taken out, while the
boys played at bringing the ants
and woodchucks into court and
putting them on trial for their
lives. I think that, Jike Mary in
the Scriptures, she must have
pondered much in her heart.

Who can imagine a woman
like that waltzing, or playing the
piano, or putting on a fichu or
pull-bac- k dress? Yet she was the
mother of America's greatest ora-
tor.

Nothing in life more crowns a
woman with honor than the de
votion of a son to a mother. I
never knew a bby to turn cfcit bad- -
y who began Dy tailing m love
with his mother. Such a boy will
ever love a wife in the sere leaf
of Autumn.

Improve the Highways.

Those counties which have no
macadam roads and which are
not joining in the general good
roads movement will soon find
themselves left far behind in the
march of progress their neighbors
are making. The good roads idea
has come in this part of the coun-
try to stay. It is no sudden spurt
of fancy, no fad of the day. The
people who use the highways
have learned the difference in re
sults between good and bad ones
and they have determined to have
the former and are willing to tax
themselves to secure them.
Every county in the State which
has not a system of macadam
roads should at once form a good
roads association to push the
work of improving the highways.
The people in those counties in
which it is not done will, in time
to come," regret their indifference
in this matter. Charlotte Obser-
ver.

Cost of Railroad Ties.

The railroads of this country
are each year calling for more
crossties, and they are rapidly
shrinking in number and increas-
ing in cost. The total number
of ties purchased in 1907 was
153,699,920, an increase of 50,-865.5- 78

over 1906. The total cost
of the crossties purchased in 1907
was $78, 58, 895, and average of

total cost. therefore. $30,139.- -
571 61 7 rT cent. For- - 1907
fV.o cf so nf c

was reported for redwood He.
Manv experiments have bwn
mafP with mptal tip, -- th a view
of finding: a substitute for wood,
but nothing satisfactory has yt
been produced. Several of the
leading roads have Iv.rge tracts
of trees growing, and man in

'

years ov rrnrp mav h ahlo
to snrmlv their own wants.
Crowing tree?.on railroad land

t seems lu ue uic must practical
' way tq provide for the future.

A Case of Weird Telepathy.

, Nashville, 111. An intuition
which she describes as mental
telepatby,took Mrs.Louise Thies.
sixty-fou- r years old, from her
home in St. Louis to the bedside
of her dying grandson, Henry
Hollman, at Cordes Station, a

' hamlet eight miles south of Nash-

ville, 111. To reach his bedside
just before he died, Mrs. Theis,
having missed a train at Coulter-vill- e,

walked the remaining
twelve miles of her journey along
the railroad tracks.

"I was at the house of my
daughter, Mrs. Gus Tubbsing,
No. 4313 North Fourteenth street
in St. Louis, when this inspirati-
on or telepathic feeling first
struck me," she said to a Post-Dispat- ch

correspondent. "I was
seated in one of the rooms by
myself, with nothing specially
occupying my attention, when
my mind wandered off into a re-

miniscent mood. All of a sudden
it transferred itself to thoughts
of my son, Henry, and family.
It was then that the remarkable
part came.

"We had received no word of
my grandson's illness, in fact
his own parents had no idea that

of Nashville, who was called to
treat him shortly before he died,
stated that he was one of the
most healthy looking child of sev-

eral of the family. He was af-

flicted with diabetes, but it devel-
oped so fast that he was only
seriously ill a short time before
his death.

"It suddenly occurred to me
that I was needed at the Hollman
home. Every attempt to shake
this thought proved fruitless. The
idea clung to me. Finally it be-

came so strong I decided that I
must go there. So I advised the
members of my daughters family
and on the next morning started
on my journey.

"I boarded an Illinois Central
train at Union Station, which
was to take me to Coulterville,
111., where I was to change cars
and board the Illinois Southern
train for Cordes Station. Upon
reaching Coulterville I found the
train I desired had left and there
would be no other train until late
at night. My desire to reacn the
home of my son became still
stronger. I decided to make the
rest of the way afoot.

"I was weighed down with two
valises, weighing about fifty
pounds, and these added to the
burden of my journey. I had

. been to Cordes Station several
times before, and had a general
knowledge of where it was, but
really had no conception of what
twelve miles of travel over a
gravel railroad bed meant.

The Road to Success.

has many obstructions, but none
so desperate as poor health. Suc-o-"- -s

to-d- av demands health, but
E ectric Hitters is the greatest
health builder the world
world has ever known. It com-- pt

Is perfect action of the stomach
li rer. kidneys, bowels, purifies
and enriches the blood, and tones
and invigorates the whole system
Vigorous-bod- and keei brain
follow th ir use. You can't af--f
jrd to blight Electric Bitters if

weak, run-dow- n or sickly. Only
50c. Guaranteed b y Asheboro
Drug Co.

above namd bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Jno. M. Neely, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to oetore me

this 9th day of Sept., 1909.

Elijah Moffitt, Not ;ry Public.
Correct Attest:

G. G. Hendricks
J. S. Lewis
W. F. Redding,

Directors.

Youiijj Men,

Learn Telegraphy!

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS ARE

? IN GREAT DEMAND!!

Boys, this is your opportunity
to learn a first-cla- ss trade that
pays a good salary every month
in the year. There will be a
greater demand for Telegraph
Operators this Fall and Winter
than there has ever been for
many years past. The promi-
nent railroads of the South and
other parts of the United States
are writing us to qualify as many
young men of good character for
their service as we possibly can.
We trust that the reliable, ambi-
tious boys of the South will rally
to this golden opportunity.

Our students qualify for ser-

vice in only four to six months.
We guarantee positions. Grad-
uates begin on $45 to $35 per
month; easy and pleasant work;
permanent employment; rapid
promotion.

Our tuition i s reasonable;
board at low rates; Newnan is
extremely healthful; fine climate;
excellent drinking water. Write
at once for our new illustrated
catalogue. A letter or postal
will bring it. IT IS FREE.
Southern School cf Telegraphy.

Box 272, NE V NAN, GEORGIA.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea flagged

A Busy Medicine for Busy People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Liver
and Kidnev troubles. PIiiidIcs. Eczema, Impure
Blood, Bad Breath, Slupgish Bowels. Headache
and Backache. Its Roc ky Monntai a Tea in tab-
let form, 35 cents a box. Genuine made by
Bolusteb Dbug Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN KUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOrU

Y


